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U.S. mtelea w s3latmy Comissiom 
Iision n 
Attn: H. Jes P. ORekilly, RMoionalAisttr 
101 Marietta, treet, 3kdto 3100 
Atlents, Georgia 30303

Dear Mr. O12ei1.y: 

MAIT Ulk 0nzAU FLAW! NIIT 1MA 2 - CKI SWPUON STWP 
DnVKTIM EIYTLEDN - UUW-5-390/81-59, 0-50-391/81-05 
rim Ills= IMF! 

The vAmJect deficiency ma Initially reported to NBC-0IZ Inspector 
1. W. Crilmjak on July 7, 1961 in wooordfo. with 10 alM 50.55(e) as 
NCR M MI 6106. Interla reports were a~dmtted an Augst 6 and 
1oweee 9, 1961 and hrab 15 and Nay 17, 1962. Inslosed Is owr fifth 
istwis report. Ve expect to submit car net report by Ootobw 6, 1962.  

If you lave any qwstions, please got in tombh with 1. B. SbelU at 
rT3 655-2666.  

very truly yoars 

131 WVALLT ADIEITT 

L. N. Kills, 
Nuclear, Liesu 

simlouro 
as: Xr. Liobhrd C. DeTomung Director (Moolosurs) 

offls of Inspection man Inoarosinnt 
U.P. Nuclear 3eolatory Comissima 
W0shingtoua, DC 20555
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FIFTH INERIM3 XW 

Oeecriotion of Defteiency 

During a recent awl.. of Watts Bar Commtment item No. 114-M0039 Which states that wfte foundations (of Category I rook supported stnuctures) will be designed to behave independently under the specified loads and aecoinosate I inch differential settlements.0 TWA discovered that there ws no dmcumantation or evidence of cospfletion or this commtment. The Prelaimiary Safety Analysis %eport, Final Safety Analysis Report 9 nd mC'.  draft Safety Evaluation Report state that the rock supported structures will be designed for a 1 inch differential settlement, but this 1 Lomb differential settlement criterion is not given In any of the Design Criteria except for one concerning water stops between buildings.  Apparently at that time, this type of information uas not placed in Design Criteria but uesent by an internal TV& memoranda. This inewarndum has been identified as F. P. Lacy to J. V. 3mth dated March 5,, 1971,p UN Foundation Characteristics end Expected Settlement.  

This condition represents a potential deficiency in the final design since there Is no evidence that the reurmnsof the memorandam were satisfied and simce Issued Design Criteria did not state that the foundations (of Category I rock supported structures) would be designed to behave indepedndenly uinder the specified loads end accommodate 1 Inch differential settlements an required. Also, as a result, there wre apparently no Design Criteria that have this requirement for the design of adjacent rook supported Otructures,, or for the design of electrical conduits or piping between adjacent Category I structures.  

interim Prog~ 

The subject ICS concerns the noncooplianc to criteria that requires the differential settlement of adjacent rock-supported structures to be considered in the design of piping, conduit, instrumentation lines, etc.  
Because differential settlement uas not considere for interconnecting system between adjacent rook-supported structures it became necessary to: 
1. Analyze the measured differential settlements to determine dates for which interconnecting system were subjected to differential 

Settlements.

2. Determine potential ftture differential settlement.
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The surver3 fbr determining the settlement ot i'o-eqcted strum curs Were disaintimmed dnn the data indicated that the structures bad stabilized- In order to obtain Surrent data an the sttlement o!- ths 
str~aturs's a SWUie Of three marveys es planned to determine their Present Position. Thesm Surveys haVe been completed. The emlyals of the ýMeMEMOn has also been cmxqlted. The results we being used to aeteglnsc If My ot the dittwential settleaeta estage the alloumbe or tolerable differentialJ invseant tar my ot the Int~ram tneon systems. TO accomplish this determimation, both the ganeral design criteria an detailed design criteria we being revised to addr'ess the ditterentlal 
settlemet and will also consider the future potential settlemt.  Detailed design criteria we being revised tar the Ssatems listed below: 

I. Saety-rel~ted Piping.  
2. Satety-related electrical conduit.  
3. Satety-related instrummntation liues.  
4. SafteY-related cable trays.  
S. Satety-related, ilAC ducts.  

This criteria is to be utilized at the interhc ot adjacent rode supported Category I struc tures. Each component ot the system above located at these intertaces will be evaluated with the evaluation Includin~g 
calculations at stress iniucad into the interconnecting component and the loands introduced into the component auppcrts.


